
JV girls. split. ,In games

Vienna's Junior Marissa Ollis 2 points, 3
Varsity Girls Basketball rebounds and 1 steal;
team won one and lost Hanna Nelson 2 points, 1
one in games played last rebound and 1 steal;Terra'
week. ,Ward 3 rebounds; and

On Monday, the JV Annie Fick 4 points, 2/2
team defeated Iberia 34- free throws and 1 steal.
10, The team shot 15/41 or

"We played a pretty 37 percent from the field
sharp game, particularly and 2/2 or 100 percent at
on offense,'" 'said Coach the free throw line.
Mick Byrd. On Tuesday the girls

Stats for the Iberia took a loss from Dixon40-
game include Desiree 61.
Laubert 6 points, 2 Stats in the game
rebounds, 3 steals and 1 include Garro 9 points, 1
assist; Becca Garro 6 three-poinrer, 3 rebounds
points, 2 'abounds, 5 and 3 steals; Roberds 8
steals and ,sist; Molly points, 1 three-pointer, 1
Huffman <± points, 1 rebound and 1 steal; Ollis
rebound, 1. steal and 2 5 points and 4 rebounds;
assists; Shayla Snodgrass Ward 4 points and 4
4 :points, 2 rebounds, 1 rebounds; Huffman 3
steaT, 4 assists and 2 points, 1 rebound, 1 steal
blocked shots; Abbie and 1 blocked shot;
Roberds 2 points, 3 Snodgrass :3 points, 3
rebounds and 2 steals; rebounds, 2 steals and 4
Hannah Herzing 4 points, assists;Herzmg 3points, 4
2 rebounds and 1 steal; rebounds, 1 steal and 1

assist; and Laubert 1
rebound and 1 steal.

The team 'shot16/40 or
40 percent from the field
and 5/13 or 38 percent at
the free throw Ime..

"We had trouble on
both the defensive and
Gffensiveends. It wasn't a
very good game for us,"
said Coach Byrd.
"Howevet, the season as a
whole for our JVkids was
outstanding! We' are
looking for good things
from them in the future."

The team ended its
season 12-2 (4-1GVC).


